SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CALIFORNIA
One Lake, 3 Amazing Ski Resorts
Tahoe’s skiing history is lengthy, varied, storied, innovative, and
goes back 160 years. You can’t even think of skiing without
thinking of Lake Tahoe, California. Too much has happened here:
The first ski racing in North America; chairlifts before 1940; some
of the best ski resorts in North America; and some of the biggest
pro freeskiers on Earth; including Shane McConkey and Scot
Schmidt.
1850s – Organized ski racing in North America starts near Lake
Tahoe in Johnsville when gold miners skied 15-foot-long skis and
hit speeds nearing 100 miles per hour. 1856 – “Snowshoe” Thompson was Lake Tahoe’s impossibly burly
symbol of skiing. Thompson was the only link between the growing city of San Francisco and the rest of the
continent. He’d regularly carry 60+ pounds of mail up over the Sierra Nevada from Placerville to Genoa and
back on 9-foot-long skis. 1924 – the first ski resort in Lake Tahoe was opened for Tahoe Tavern guests in
Tahoe City.
So much more has happened….Fast forward to today, and you’ve got 6 world class ski resorts dotting the
shores of North and South Lake Tahoe. We are staying in
South Lake Tahoe and will have access to 3 resorts on the
Epic Pass: Heavenly, Northstar, and Kirkwood. These
popular resorts will fill your need for speed, steep and
deep, or elegant groomers. Plus, we are heading there in
February, which offers the best skiing conditions and is the
snowiest month at Lake Tahoe! We are staying 2 people
per room at Tahoe Resort Hotel, located literally steps
away from Nevada and the casinos, and only 1 block to the
gondola, making this not only luxurious, but convenient
too. Your trip includes airfare, ground transfers, lodging
and more fun!
Lodging: Lake Tahoe Resort Hotel
Flight info: United Airlines nonstop to Sacramento
Dates: 2/11/23 – 2/18/23
5-day Epic Pass Needed*

Cost: $ 1470* without lift tickets (thru 9/1/22)
$ 1520* without lift tickets (after 9/1/22)

Trip leader: Dean Foster
Contact info: dwfoster1441@gmail.com
Cell: 630-493-1554
* Lifts not included in this pricing. Lake Tahoe is on the Epic Pass, and it is more economical and flexible to
purchase an Epic Pass separately. See accompanying Epic Pass Sheet explanation and helpful information.

